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DRY COUNTRY PI,ANTS
OIIR PT'RPOSE- TO BE IN PERT'ECT HARMONY

Living in New Mexico, the..Land of Enchantment,,, many of 11.are 
fhced with two ma]or

problems fiom the rt*opoi", 
"flurdscapes'intensc 

zunlight and i{rosnitable 
soils' These two

factors malie many traditional landscape plants less praAtal' 
-Additionally' 

the need for water

conservation in our landscape is nowupon us' Tex,s A&M University has coined a phraseto

describe plants that are moienaturallyadapiedto fit our needs' "Respurce Ef[9lA![!l@11"

we wholeheartedly endorse the concept of using "l{$opllelmciefitPlilIs" and whilewe are

loathe to curtail urinS.th*i*r* native ptant, *,iJnew term more broadiy reflects what we ars

about. Most ofthese plants offer a profusion of color or servs some valuable lirnction aswell

as being resource efficient'

This list describes most of the plants that are currently available' Additional plant materials

may be added by supplemental lists'

FLOWERS:
Aeastac-hgca$a (Grant Hyssop) rii-^ r^a,rac c'rrp ruAv rcr r-{rrmmingbirds; attrr
Semi-cvergreen ; up iif ii-{"*nall; Mint 1ike leaves give way to l"Iummingbirds; attractrve

iou"'putpt" flowers from June until August'

Alle$misia sP. (.CreePing Sage)

growing mat of silk-s;fi;kr.y grey foliage. Delightful rock garden specimen'

ffi, ffffi,1,t1ffi[i:illHl]-*"re chocorare scent covered with vellow daisv-like

flo*ers from MaY to October'

, 
rf}fliffif;ii)r-rz;n"r,widebarl rhewildMarigord- I"*: a <leep

green ball in summer ffi rt* -.*o*.t.or"u- iellow flowe" o'" '** in flushes tl*oug'out

the growing season ;;;;ffi lt'e entire pt.", 
';il il a bed or border mixed with other

llowers

ffi y;z:/r-, j.S tall 1z-r' inches.wido' Brilliant 3-4 k'dl&ttv

like flowers are drsprayed spring througtr f;iH; iit"*t't"r is extremelv drought tolerant.

Srrreading by reseeding, and undcrgro,rno ,oJ. tt "'rit"*t'""r 
makes an excellent ground cover

to control soil erosiol; pron' i* dU "'n 
o" L*rtt or in borders for cut flowcrs'

ffi :',.ffil'J' a deep burgundv broom

Gaillardia grandiflof a (Goblin)

More compact, r-tooiltif' tta more dense than the Firewheel'

Gazania n9-BgE ( Gaz'ania)

Evergreen flower, oi'z?rr"rru. tall spreading to 3 feet wide'-,Each timc a Gazania bloomsa

burst of coloru opp*i.^'Oui*i."d *torr"*g* from nearly white with pink variegation to

vermillion o, "opp".l'r,oi;;; 
throug,tlout thJgrowing season! fresh cu[ flowers are only
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stcps a$ray. The foliage, deep green above white below, is leathery and takes the heat. plant as

a ground coyer or in beds or borders.

Lantan& (Golmint Lantana)

nr.iOuou* tlower; t feet tall2 foetwide. The GoldmintLantannwillprovide agloriousdisplay

of hright yellow blooms throughout the growing $eason mixed in the stiffbright green leaves.

Plant on a sOuthern or western exposure t0 prsvffit root death during &eeze'

I---ingml"ildcii (Blue Flax)

S-*i *drdcnflower; 6-32 inch tall clump. Crrnceful fenrlike foliage bears delicate sky blue

flOwers at*branch ends in spring. A mountain flower, Blue Flax, does best On a oorthern Or

ea$tern exp06urgs.

Irdele$podiuu leuqadlhUn (Blackfcrot Daisy)

D."dr"* fltwer; tS inclr tall clump of 12 inches wide or greater. Vory drought tolerant plant

found in the Dofla Ana Mountains, the Blackfoot Daisy has delicxely scented white {lowers

with yellow oenters. Flcwers &r€ seen through the summer. Plant in full sun in bods, rock

Sardens or as an accent.

Mirabilis mult8orq (Desert Fnur O'clook)

Deciduous; 1-7: fest tall sp6wls. The Deser"t Sour O'clock tlisploys Slossv Sresn leaves tinged

with bronze tkoughout the summer. In April througlr september deep pink blooms open in the

evening. Use to sover small area^s or in rock gardens'

@(MexicanEveningPrirnrose) ,

Deoiduous; 6-g inch tall 2-3 feet wide. L,arge pink flowers adorn this rapidly spreading ground

Cqver tkough the growing sea$on. This Primrose is quite vigorous arrd may overoome less

vigorous plants. Dormaniin winter and the hottest part of the sumlner' plant on a southeast

e*posrte ktr more continuous bloom"

te$gemon spqqiss

with noted exceptions, the Penslsmons are sversrsefl' They spread by division or reseeding'

Flowers are borne oo *tulku which are removed ortler nowerins. Use as &ccent or grouping'

Penstcmon ambigous (San Penstemon)

Deciduous; z feet tall lnJ *i0.. White pale-pink flnwers all summer' drought tolerant'

Penstemon bridP$gil

ffiffiA;a. Long tasting bdsht red blooms popular with hummingbkds'

Penstemon qardinalis (Reealis)

Hvergreen flower rdlt';h;;iup to 5 feet tall. Lush grgel flliage with wine red vsnation en{i

wine red blooms, fh;ilffi,;rp-hr;;ilu**ng'uitds, fourid intheGuadalupeMountains'

Penstemon catonil (Sirecracker) . - .
Briglrt green foliag;*rh irigl.,i red blosssms soen midsummer, 2 feet tall, found in san Juan

area.

1')
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Lelgtgma[stnetus (B andera)

;i;ffi prrpt*bh* flo*rru in early summ€r with bright green foliage, rapidly divides self to

form clump, 2 fe* tali, found in Saoramento Mountains'

Pen$temg-n-superbus

H"t ptlk fl"*-r- b"*e on flower stalks 2-3 feet tall, blooms from April to June, foliage reddens

with cold weather.

Penstemcln thUrbsd

Deciduous 2 feet tall longJasting red-purple blooms' forms a mound, drought tolerant' can be

u$ed as a shrublet'

&atibida colummrin - variety'?ulcherrirna" (Muxican [Iat)-

lffi : ruml rta"nogany colored "sombreros" top tlis plant fi"om Juneuntil freeze Use as

a gfound cover.

$qil"yis a{urea (Sfublue Sage)

T4 ft"t tril; uty-Utu* noileiu &re sesn from luly until freez€. Use as a foundatio' or in group

planting.

Salvia fgrinacea (MealY CuP Sage)

2-3 feet tall blue no** rir*'ep.it untii seeze. use as a fbundadon or in group pianting'

Sa!:ea-affistn$lis ( Garden Sage)

pererurial herb; 1-2 feet tail; n&rrow Srey-green leaves with spikes of violet blue {lowers in cirrly

,u**tr. Excellent for rock gardens'

$tsdus.ggssises (Scarlet Mint)

l-2 feet tall; the scarlet mint blooms continuously {iom March to October' tsright scarlet red

flowers are borne ere;;fu. Best in partial shaie , plant eastsrn exposure and water regularly'

Verbena biqin4fltifida
Deoiduous grouncl cover, 6 inch tall spreads by layering. .Found 

along the roadside east of the

organ Mountains. rhis teruena makes a luscious'grou*nd _cover 
for untraveled areas. Lacy light

green foliag* *o,n"., ii* grolJ covered with spii<r:s of light purple blooms throughout the

Iptirg and summer. Frequently evergreen here'

-Y-erlsnasliala
Deciduous gfound oover or shrublet; one foot t*tl ciurnps spreads by layering' Purple-pink

ffowers all summer lG ;il;srize this verbena. Use as a ground cover 0r in a massed

plmting.

Ygrbeoaleluilesa
Deciduous ground cover 6 inches tall 3 feet wide or grrtel' Lacy deep green foliage is tipped

Uv p-rpU frtoms rtntil freeze' Use as a bank cover or in planters"

Zauschnaria latifolia (HummingbirO 1r.u .Uyt)
Brilliant red flowers Ifrl-rt rr*i*inghirds love. Shrubbv hbrbaceous perennial spreads by
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underground nrnnors. Nseds supplemental water and prefers filtered shade'

Zinnia grandiflora (Plains einnia) -
n"*td*-- 6l'ct es t*tt t foot wide mouncl. Brilliant yellow flowers with orange oenter$-cover

this ground hugging mat &om May to october. Plani in full sun in borders or rock gardens'

SHRUBS AND TREE$:

Asosiags$Ilqla (White thorn) *
Deciduous; 1 0'15 fbet tall, I 5 feet qride' This attractive plant.may be pruned to a shrub or small

tree. [n suflmer it Uears ilgrant ma$ses ofyellow flow*i' followed by seed pods White Thom

tolerates drought stress aniheat. The delicate, fonty foliage appears later than other plants' but

the bare silhoJette is intcresting. Use White Thorn as a bsrrier or specimen"

Agacia gregsil (Cat Claw Acacia) -
This wide spreading barrier plant can be.pruned to tree shape (to I 5 feet tall) or le& to spread 12

feet wicle. yellow tassel floiers found in spring. Appropriately named for its claw-like thorns'

ffiffi;-3' feet teu with brilliant &fi coror, Needs supprementar water and we[-

drained soil.

Ausergbsiullssss $ndigo Bush) -
Attractive large clusters of purple flowers adorn this 6 fcot tall shrub from May to July'

ffi*ffiSTj,:ffilversion ortheBig sagebru{. fh* 
leav*s onthis small grev shrub

are aromatic. Black Sage grows well in tooXf *oii*d will do great in a rock garden'

&Uplglqsge$qgg ( Four Wind Salt Brush) -
Evergreen;a-6 feettatiif**i*iJ.. n pici fuowing. *ft:T"fy drought tolerent shrub withlight

groy-groen narro.\tr ;I-; ftrit-g* H*^* ii,r& **is in fall covering branches from tip t)

ilii-#*"n. Use as hcdge or barner in full sun'

ffif-:::i ffi**, broomJike roliage uset'irl as a background plant or

for erosion contnrt"

ffi ffiml" sroru growin*. BTlrrrv has deose blue'green hotlv'like

foliage with bright ,"ii"* no**rs in early .i'ri"r.' tr't shiny ied berries in fall are popular with

birds or may be usJj in ieUy. Ba'berry ir ;;;?;ghi totltunt Use as a scrscn or barrier'

E-ou:fafSllq"gbbgui!0e 
(Smooth Bouvardia) -

Evcrsrcen sr,ruu, tffreet tutt *noay ut thlbu*., herbaceous abovc' Tubular red flowers appear

;;--ilrg to fall Prefers some shade'
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Sgesslpub$ltiq$u (Desert Bird of Paradise) *
O.*iU,io*; i-6 feet tall, 5 teet wide. Although not native, the Desert Bird of Paradise grows

well locally, The large blno** are yellow with red st&msns and are seen from spring to fall.

with watef it grows rapidly. Plant as a grouping for showy summer color.

Cglsia corymbose (Flowery Senna) *
D""ia;;d shrub to snrali tree 6-8 feet tali. The fall show of yellow blossoms contrasts

beautifully with the dark green foliage" Seed potls follow the clusters uf blooms- Plant in a

warm protected area neer petios or in small gardens'

easrietulsltelu (Shnrbby Senna) -
Native to dry slopes of sluthern-southwest, the very large golden blooms oontrast with dark

;;, {bli.g.;. Requires little water once established but blnoms better wilh occasionalirrigation

during July to October bloom period.

ftliSreuEulqte (I'{etleaf Hackbeny) -
Deciduous;15-25feettell, 10-12ftetwide. similartotheelrn,theNetleafHackberryistougfr

durable tree" It iu not-***"ptiUls to Dutch Ekn Disease' This slow gtower-does well in sunny

for"tiun* and produces red isries in the fall. Use as a sma.ll shade tree or fur lawns'

eg[dddgglentase (Winter Fat or Lamb's Tail) *
l-3 &et tall, I foot wide ciump. winter Far,'growing wrmdy,with age, has ry'low] slightly

curled blue-green f earii. ii*i urt coverod *iil, fin* wool like hairs in winter giving the plant a

wooly appearance. Tiny inconspicuous mustard yellow blooms appear in late $ummer alongthe

upper portion of the stsm. The seeds are white and tluffy antl make excellent ciriecl

*irlngon"nts. LIse this unusual plant as a mffised planting'

Cgidipq flondP (Blue Palo Verde) -
Deciduous; 15-20 feei tall and wide. Planted in a protected southern or westem exposure the

Blue palo Verde will produce a mass of f*g; fta;rarrt yellow flowers in April The smaoth

bluish bark is thorny on the branch*. Tiror*It."t i"}"V free'e to the ground in severe winters if

not **tt protected. Reflected heat is helpful'

qhltgprblmsarls (Desert Willow) -
Deciduous tree or stfub; t5 feet tall, 4-8 fhet wide" ]'lot a true willow" this shrub offers a

beautifi.il {lower show all suilmler. The srnall-orchid shaped blooms range fiom nearly white to

deep purple, rorro*o*a uv uoJ poos,. The Desert willow grows rapidly and is very recsptive tc'

,*lllu" ur* uu u r*, *rrr*n o, hedge or prune to tree shape for filtersd shade"

Chrysothamnus naus9psus (Rubbsr Rubbiu Bushi -
Evorgreen;f-SfeetffiTrirrgrry-gr**rfruilco,etthisplantyearround' 

Yellowbloornsfonn

in late sumrnsr *d ;;-;ih;iop J'{,* shrub' Use in a rnixsd bed'

ffist.ruuwitt,densebranc1res,broomlikeste'ns.Violetblueblossoms
or.ur nom ptarch until lune and again in August
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Dasvlirio u--wheelffi (Sotol) -
Evergreen; 5 feet tall, 6 feet wide. Radiating from the center are toothed long, arrow green

ieavei. The Sotol produces a 5-6 foot flower stalk bearing straw c,olored flowers.

Ele*onus-gagusifolia "King Redl (Russian Olive) *
Deciduous, 25 feet tall. Silvery gray green foliage covofs this tree ttuoughout t}le sea$n.

Berries are produced late summer. The King Red has fewer thorns than other Russian Olives

and few or no insect or disease problems. Good iarvn tree.

Eohcdra nevade:ul (Mormon Tca) -
E *gr*r/ fr-t toi1, 2 f"*t wide, Lealless yellow-green stems Srow at interesting angles to

create athicker-like appeerance, Drought hardy, use as a specimen plant.

Ericanpria-ladcjfolja -Happlopappus larig&lle (Turpentine Bush) -
E*rgr-"tr; , liriottuff; f*"t *id*. Th" bright green foliage does best in full sun' In the fall

yeltow flowers top the plant. Use in place of low junipers'

Fallucis par&dera ( Apache Plume) -
tertali 6 ftet wide. Small white flowers in spriug are followedby shimmering

lilac colored plumed and seed heads, Use this drought tolerant native for wide screens or prune

for a more refined look.

Fagdlarq-rupicola (Fanler' s Ctiff Bush) *
b!]id**; 6 f*"t i*tl, :-A feet wide. Large white bloorns afe ssen in spring. l.eaves are small

and narrow, a soft green prefbrring partiel $hede, plant as hedge row on a northern or sa$t$Irr

expo$ure.

Foresteria-tep-muieoca ( New Mexico Privet) *
D*td*r;; i O f*"i t-U s'feet wide. Yellow flowers in spring are followed by blue benios" Use

as a ledge or windbreai. May sSed leaves in tirne of drought, will leaf out with rain'

&x!:tup cuspidatg. ( Slowering Ash) *
Lec,d-o-il ,0Ci iJf . ntugt;t white blossoms app$r 

1n 
early March and April also used as a

shrub. Flowering Ash t*lJates cold and sun, bui will do weil in partial shade' Use in smail

gardens or near Patios.

HeqrcLalseparYifigu (Red Yucca) -
Evergreen; 2 feet tsll clumping. Long narrow leaves grow from a central point and gently

mound. The long f-riirg r.;?.k-."tJ flo*e.u are borne on a flower stalk above the foliage"

Plant in $unny arca as a divider or a low hedge'

Iuol*ns major (fuizona Walnut) * . r ,--r^, ---^a^- f,r^r--. o- o ' '

Tree of up to 50 feet, very large deciduous ree; requires supplemental wster' Makes en arfistlc

shade tree.

LsuEgfl&Ig1u$g (Golden Ball Lead Tree) *
Deciduous, aptfy named, itris smrtt tree has golden pompon flowers' Beautiful specimen tree to

'l? fest tall.
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Leucophyllum-qsndi"dum (Silver Cloud) -
Ufii6 t-ll" $maff rounded leaves are covered with silver hairs, giving Silver Cloud its

name. Vioiet purpls flowers cover this plent during the rainy ssason'

@-(TexasSage)-
Semi-evergresn up *oT f*"t tall, 4bet wide. A hardy native, the Texas Sage bear soft grey-

green foliage year round with profuse purple blooms during the rainy season or periods of high

fiumidity. ]mt in ful! sun- Allow to grow or prune to shape'

la.rooph.v,Ium fiqtecens (Green Cloud) *
Sumt u* Te^as Sage except for its green leaves'

Lp.ucophyJlusuFutecens (White Cloud) * 
.

S"m* u* Texas Sage except for its whitE bk:ssoms'

(Chihuahuan Sage) -
Related to Texas Su*;;*ith green leaves and bright hluish purple blossoms' Very showy' to

3 feet tall and 6 feet wide.

Ueusa8hylurn-nnluus 
pittle Silver Lcaf) *'

3 to 4 fem shrub with minute silver leaves anrl pinkish purple bloorns' Most cold toler*nt of tlur

"$ilver Leafs".

Uppirs$'l&sle1ts $ed Brush) -
Large bush to i2 feet flowering tluoughoul the growing soason' sornetinres called oresono

because of aromatic scent.

l,.vcium pallidunr (Pate Wolfberry) - -, '--L --.re,. .*a* tarronrtpr. hlonms in the r

Deoiduous, :-O m* ,*U. ;;h;*y spreading shrub with small lavender blooms in the spring

fo,llowed by tomxo *J u*rri* in trr" rxr.'E*rriu* rr* popular with birds' use for erosion

control.

M9]I1-eggdcrqc-Igb$gulifu3" 
(Texas Urnbrella Tree) -

Deciduous, up to i sffiitil g* u*u..rr* r-ir** rr*n is maintained even in our cariche-like

soils and it gives A*rr*nJ, Oiou, t ot tfl**t' 
-il**'iful 

purple flowers cover the tree in the

summer.

ffiUry,; and wide. Bear Grass fcrrms rarge clumps with lon8 flower

sulks bearing *d dry white-green fl:*;;; 
-i.*uu* 

are iong ni*o* and firm wrthout the

disadvont*ge crf being too sharp to work -,,*0, Use as a low hedge or acccnt plant'

ffiffii$ffi*th* yenow rlowers in.rhe late spril* hishlisht the

smooth green bark and lacy foliage'. Ath:dh il;;";*g 
" 

cold winter mav keeze it back to

the grountl, Uut it sf,orfa'r""ou.-, the fo1owing ,fdng pt*r 
:1 a warm sunny southenr or

westem exposure. n"n*"t"d heat from pru*iri*u], u" r,.tpn l. use a small patio ree for

tigtrt filtered shade.
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Plantanus wrightil (Arizona Sycamore) -
L*g. d*td** ireu to gO feet tall witir massive spreading branches. Gve this beauty plenty of

room and regular deeP waterings.

Poleomintha Incana (Rosemary Mint) - . F, n.-- -- .

pi*h th*rll*ty *hite leaves oithis 3 foot sl,ub and you are in for l treat Flowers from spring

*o fnff *irt pali purplish or bluish corollas with dark polka dots. Extrernely drought tolerant'

Prosopil -gjrilensis (Chilean Mesquite)

Deciduous t5-30 feet tall 15-25 feet wide. This mesquite if often thornless, The lacey foilage

pr"riO.r right filtered shade. Use as a windbreak or barrier' Needs warm microclimate in f'as

Cruces to avoid frrnze damage.

Prosopis glandulosa (Honey mesquite)

Deciduous. 20 feet tall. Filtered shade is provided by delicate bright green foliage. Flowers are

f"ifr*"a by long seed pods. Prune to ceniral leader or allow to grow 8s mulitrunked tree' l;se

as a windbreak.

LrssspjcluhQageg! (Tomillo or Screwbean Mesquite)

Dsciduous, 15 feet t"U. *igtt gten lacy foilage in sutnmer, interesting seed pods in fall' t;se

as a barrier.

P,uaiss-g&natu!0 (P omegranite)

Decicluous. 15 feet talli-6 feet wi<le. Showy bright orange flowers are seen in June' New

fbilage is bronzry ohanging to bright green. 'l'olerairt ot'heai and alkaline soils this stuub does

well alonc or in a grouping or in a container'

Bhus choriophylta (Evergreen Sumac)

Evergreen up to 6 feet tal. A beautiful bright green, evergreen tree with bright red petioles and

t*ig" Lemon flavored berries are a favorite with the birds'

Rhus glabra cismonta[a (Dwarf Smgoth Sumac)

Deciduous, 3-6 feet *U, l-O feet wide . Dwarf Smooth Sumac grows and spreads by suckcrs

i"irfy f"rt. Foilage is glossy green in summer changing to red in the fall' Bright red berries are a

favorite with birds. Plant for erosion control'

Rhus triobala Pemonade Bush)

Deciduous, 6 feet tali and wide. Lemonade Bush is a delightful addition to any yard' Prior to

leafing out inconspicuors no*ers are fbrmed followed by ta* lemon flavorcd benies that change

from green to red. In the fall the leaves turn to brilliant scarlet. Due to suckering' the Ixrnonade

Bush make good windbreak and help to control erosion' Benies are popular with birds'

Rosa wgodsil (Wood's Rose)

Deriduous, 4-5 feet tall. Bcautiful pink wild rose blossoms adorn this hardy' freely suckering

ttr*U. Good plant for banks ot eroiion control as well as beauty'

S aM a -charnaedryP-ides 
(B luefi re)

Semi-evergr""n, 2 ffi;;i. Bl* grey foliage is topped by vivid blue flowers from spring until
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freeae. Flant indiviclually, in a border, or in a massed planting.

Salvia_ oreggil (Cherry Sage)

Semi-evergreen, 3 fest tall and wide. Cherry red or cherise blooms are seeil all summer long,
and are popular with humnringbirds. Planted in a warm protected areE the Cherry Sage rennins

mostly green in the wir*er, During dry spells give a little supplemental water. Plant kdividually,

in a border, or in a massed planting. Variety of colors.

Salvla Jimmoni (Hidalgo Sage)

Large bright pink blooms conlrasl beautifully wrth fragrant green foliage on this 3 foot shrub

from spring to fall. Can take full sun but needs more water.

Salvia pinquofolia (Rock Sage)

A beautiful aromgtic shruh 3 to 5 feet tall. Blooms are blue with wine colored calyx which is

persistent.

Salvia reola (lvlountain Sagc)

Brilliant vennillion red flowers engulf this right lbot shrub fbnn late August to {iseze. Easily

kept shorter if desired. This pla*t blooms to "eatohl' hummingbirds on their return migration.

Give some protectron from hottest west strn.

Saqrbucuo-unexiga.ng (Mexican L,lder)

Evergreen, 20 fe€t talt, 15-20 feet wide. The Msxican F,lder is one of the finest trees for our

area.-The lush tight green foliage takes most kinds of weather abuse, going slightly dormant in

ths hottest part ofthe summcr. l.arge clusters of creamy white flowers are $een in *pring and

tall. 1'he gnarled trunk anrl tlark brown bark lend an air olgreat age. Plaurt as a specimen or fbr

patio shade.

f+p"rnduS-d&Ulgasdi (lilestern Soapberry)

il-i t*rs, 25 t*"t iutt, 15 &et wide. Western Soapherry providos a delicate filtcred shade

through yeil6w green foliage. Flowers are inconspicuous, but are followed by decorative berries

which are"poisonous. Plant in a lawn area tbr shade.

Sophora 3rzanjB (Arizona Sophora)
;j:w,l

fG1g1urrr,:6-lQ feer tall. This .slow growing plaut has green foliage and has I inch clusters of

Uu"na"i'ifd**rr in the spring. Arizona Sophora is drought tolerant but prefers an occasional

.deep.inigEtion" 
,

S-snhor.a sscundiflgga (Texas Mountain Laurel or Mescal Bean)

E;;*grg€;; I5-40 f*t ialt. Glossy Uriglt green leavss are borne onbranches and silvery bark. [n

eartyipring violet,blue clusters o?pea shaped plooms are seen followed by decoraive {lver 
grey

poar. in * *escal is tolerant of heat, cold, wind, drought, and poor soil. Plant in Ahigh heat

area for use &s a specimen or m&ss planting^

S oartiuq!,iugggulu (Spanish Broom)
fr;rg*d 6-8 f*i tall ana wide. Briltianr yellow {iagralt tlowers &re $esn in spring and are

fop,i". *ittr bees. After the flowers thde a bright green color continues ffom the nearly leafless

angglar stems. Plant as a hedge or awent'
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Ielaru-sts.llc (Yellow Bell)

D..id**,1-iO f*rt tall, 4-9 feet wide. Native to our own Dona Ana Mountains, the Ysllow

Bell is a spectacular specimur. Large golden yellow trump€t shaped flowers are sesn in the

surnmer. noliage is bright gr..n und toothed. Water deeply and regUlarly, qoY in a warm

microolimate for best reiults. Dies back to the ground each winter. plant in a bed with lower

growing evergreens"

Uonadia spesiosa (New Mexico Buckeye)

Dffiflf, 12 f".irs.lt, g-10 feet wide. 
-Rose 

color flowers are seen early followed by red-brown

lcathery seed pods' Plant in a grouping'

Vauguelinia californica (Arizona Rosewood)

Evergreen, 8 fbet taill irirtr *rogteen foliage on twisted.upright branchos along with white

flowers in dense 2 to 3 inch clusters rnake this plant a hanelso[re specimen or acoent plant'

Vitex aonus gastus (Chaste Tree)

f)eciduous, 20 feet tall, 15 feet wide'

only a minimum of water" LacY green

flowers are seen above the foliage all

Thriving in hot sun, the Chaste Tree grows rapidly with

grey fofiage creates a canopy effea. Deep violet or blue

Yucca plata (Soaptree Yucca) . .. . r,----^ ^^- L^ 6^6- r?,
ffi;;-.-.e'f"aidl 3 feet wide. Our State Flower, the Soaptree Yucca can be seen growng

throughout the desert of the southern part ofih. ttui". The medium green foliage is long and

narrow and grows into a "skirt". Flowcrs are borne on single stalks that tower above the foliage'

*r" or"uriy white blooms form a spike. plant in rock garde*s .,1' as a specirnen.
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